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Abstract 
With the pace of Chinese enterprises “going out”accelerating, Chinese overseas 
Merger&Acquisitions (M&A) gradually developed into the main way of Chinese 
FDI(Foreign Direct Investment),the total amount of Chinese enterprises overseas 
M&A of 2014 accounted for nearly half of China's FDI. Chinese enterprises 
overseasM&A has been showing a sustained growth, focusing on developed countries 
and areas, changing from horizontal type to diversified type and private enterprises 
gradually lead Chineseoverseas M&A activities. Equity strategy of Chinese 
enterprises overseasM&A gradually has been showing an increasing trend of high 
control entry. How Chinese enterprises overseas M&A of equity strategy is 
determined, what affects Chinese enterprises overseas M&A’s equity strategy will be 
the main issue of this article. 
The theoretical framework of this paper is based on TCA (Transaction Cost 
Analysis) framework, by summarizing the relevant theoretical research,it gives out 4 
factors of firm level: the acquiring enterprise’s R&D intensity, size and international 
experience and local firm’s size; and 3 factors of countries’ level: cultural distance 
between host and home country, the business environment of the host country and 
country risk of the host country. The above factors build up the theory model to 
analyze of theoverseas equity strategy. According to the existing theory and prior 
research,7 assumptions were put out. After selecting the appropriate dependent 
















Combining theoretical analysis with empirical results, it has found that: the 
higher Chinese companie’s R&D intensity, the higher equity control will be taken; the 
larger the Chinese enterprises,the equity control will be higher; 
Chinese companies tend to lower equity strategy to control large-scale M&A target; 
Chinese enterprises with more international experience, will be more inclined to 
choose high equity control M&A; when the cultural distance between the two 
countries is greater, Chinese companies are more likely to choose a higher equity 
control strategy. 
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第一章 研究背景及意义 	  
	   1	  
一、研究背景及意义 
（一）背景与意义 
近年来，发展中国家逐渐在全球 FDI 中占据重要地位。自 2012年发展中国
家吸收的直接外资有史以来首次超过发达国家，占全球 FDI 总量的 52%，同时
在对外投资方面，发展中经济体占到总量的近 1/3，呈稳步上升的趋势。2014
年，流入发展中经济体的 FDI 继续上升到 6810亿美元，达到有史以来最高水平，
同比上升 2%。同时，发展中经济体的跨国公司对外投资水平创历史新高，全球
对外投资前 20的国家中，新兴发展中国家占到 9个。	  
中国作为典型的发展中国家，在全球 FDI 中占据重要地位。2014 年《世界
投资报告》数据显示：中国对外直接投资达 1,010 亿美元，较上年增长 15%，
为全球第三大对外投资国。2014 年中国已经超过美国，成为全球最大的 FDI 流
入国，并且成为仅次于美国，全球对外投资第二大的国家。根据 2015 年《中国
对外直接投资统计公报》数据显示，2014 年我国境内投资者共对全球 156 个国
家和地区的 6128 家境外企业进行了直接投资。累计实现非金融类对外直接投资
1160 亿美元（约合 7125 亿元人民币），同比增长 14.1%。 
中国企业跨国并购占到中国对外直接投资的七成以上。Wind 数据显示，2014
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据 Wind 资讯数据：2006年到 2015年期间，中国企业海外并购的 1696笔中，
有 620 笔并购属于 100%股权并购，占到 37%。2014 年全部股权（100%）并购同
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